**E. Han Kim Doctoral Fellowship** in Corporate Governance and Labor and Finance

The **E. Han Kim Doctoral Fellowship** provides funding to support the research of a doctoral candidate in the Ross School of Business or the Department of Economics. One Fellowship will be awarded each year. To qualify, the student’s proposed research should be closely related to (1) corporate governance and/or (2) labor and finance—labor issues related to finance.

**Financial Support** consists of an academic year (9/1-8/31) stipend, fall and winter term tuition coverage (plus spring/summer term tuition coverage if the student is required to register to defend her/his dissertation), and health care for an academic year.

**Eligibility and application process:** Any doctoral students in candidacy status in the Ross School of Business and/or the Department of Economics at the University of Michigan may apply. Applications should include a vita; a research plan outlining research motivation, design and expected outcome; and two letters of recommendation from faculty members in the respective department. The research plan should not exceed 15 pages. Application deadline will be announced at a later date.

**Selection:** The selection criteria include:

1. The importance and relevance of the research question to the area of corporate governance or of labor and finance
2. The likelihood of successful outcome
3. Demonstrated research capability of the PhD candidate